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FITTI3STOS.
A full stock always on hand.
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CUD ICE CO.

!: South Liuipstonn St.
, KCLI.Y. 51. I. HF.lUiK-- ,

President. A-c-. Treas.

H. VOCK Manacer.
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EVEXIXU AXI WEEKLY.

Tk. BErTr.LIC prist, tlif Sfwlork iiJHm-1- t

InarLtrd Pre.. lli.ptchtt..dtht Kilter
UUi Farrl, TUrm.
C. M. NICHOLS. tho. :. iinowx,

TKCllDtNT. Sk,C'T ASP TRIAS.

3PB.HGFIELD PUBUSHIH5 CQWFA1Y,

Publishers and Proprietor.

THE EVKNINO KKI'UIILIO la published
everTeveniuK except Sunday, and Is deliv-
ered at the rate of Ji"c. per Keen. Single
copies 2c

II1K WF.KKLV RKriTIILIC is published
every Thursday, and U one of the inost cum
plete family newspapers In the country
etcht paces, markets complete. Kepiete
with news and miscellany. II Per year.
Invariably cash In advance.

All oommuutcAtlnns and contributions
should be addressed to Cuirnt M. N irmn..
eattor. and all business letters to Tuomis O.
Banm, manager.

REPUBLIC BUILDING,

SPKIN GFIELD. OHIO.
Telephone No. Z30.

FRIDAY EVENING. APSIL 1. 1887.

Republican City Ticket.

Mnjnr:
OLIYEKS. KKLI.Y.

City s0iiritor:
AUGUSTUS X. SUMMEIIS.

Toller Court .Inde:
I.UTHEi: F. YOUX!.

Pollt--e Court Prissecutor:
FKAXK UIGHTMYEIL

I'Dttrr Court Clerk:
AI.THUKC. MUKIULU

WterWrli Trotec:
COXRADXAGLE.

slreet Cnmims.loiier:
KIXJAlt A. WIUJAMS.

Republican Township Ticket.

Trutr:
THOMAS (I'liKlEN.

Clerk:
ISAAC KINDLE

Tranrrn
JOIIXW. PAHSONS.

Constables:
JOHN' C. l'AIL-ON-S.

KDWAKD COATES.

.s.rsor:
JOSKl'H D. WOOD.

Muitliern jieople thoul.I come north and

cct warm.

Vote the straight republican ticket, clear
through, on Mondav.

Judge Cooley is chairman of the Inter-Stal- e

Commerce Commission.

Erery republican should put himself ii.

line with the worker!. Monday.

As to Oliver S. Kelly, it is about enough

to &ay that eterybodt know him.

It is the intention of our crowd to make

a daffodil of tomorrow's IlKrt nuc
Mr. Blaine seems to lie layins a few

lengths of fence in tlie western country- -

Tomorrow's KKl'i'iil.ic will be ted-ho- t.

and It will not get fairly cooled off until
Tuesday.

John G. feaxe, Kiet. ditxl at Albany.
March 3lst He was. born in Vermont

June id. ItsreV.

Not a single Kt'.rriiLlc man is in Ciucin-naa- tl

today, and erery man of tho crowd

will be in town Monday.

Mr. If. S. Thompson, of the )aii .Ym

Error, Is an ereedingly smart ieron. in

his own mind what there - of it.

Carter Harrison consented to lie a candi-

date, Thursday, but he is off again today.

He has no desire to be put through the re-

publican threshing machine.

The trouble with Itrother Thompson,
editor of w hat Brother Folger luminously

calls the Xeir Error, Is that lie cannot edit

the IternrLir. He cannot, and there are
frereral good reasons w hr.

Tlie A'ctc Error papers the dooryards of

the city every evening. Each citiren get
at least three copies, and all of them go

inti. the waste-baket- s. They feel under
obligations to the prohibition central com
mittee.

Mr. K S. Thompson remarked in his pa-

per that Dr. Falconer preached a thin ser-

mon to a thin audience. Tlie 'doctor re-

marks quietly, iu reply, that to the pure
all things are pure, and that to the thin all
things are thin !

We are forced to commend that not very

sprightly daily paper, the ('(iifriMfumir
llmml, published by our mutual relative.
Uncle Samuel, at Washington, during the
sessions of congress. We find it to be quite
a useful publication, as illustrated in tlie

fact that its leaves are Used as wrappers on
our newspaper exchange. They sate pub-

lishers a good deal of exiene, in the ag-

gregate.

A Chicago press dispatch says: "Thej
general managers of the western railways
were in session here todaj try ing to arrange
some system In regard to newspaperpasses.
both state and Inter-stat- e, Some of the
Hue have subsiituted mileage books and
contracts, while others stick to the old

style of passes, believing that the latter are
riven for services renaerea ana uo not con--!
flirt with tlie law. No agreement was ar
rived at, and each road will act in the mat-

ter accordinc to its own judgment." Th
railway brethren can fix up things to suit
themselves. Newspaper men are not at all

sFKixariET.it .v ir.4'Hi.voro.v a .vo
HLK lSITlTVTlOX.

I Springfield has a itrand colony composed
'
of grand people In the city of VYashlnc-- i

tin. the tinet residence city in the world.

Auion? those representing us at the national
caoital are the lion. Samuel Shellabarger.
.Mr. Ilenjauun 11. Warder, tleneral Saul
Heiikle, limi. Jacob 11. Dodge, government
airrienltiiral statistician. Mrs. Mary M.

Tiers. Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson Wilkin-

son, John S. llauke. es.j . Mr. Asa White-- '
head and others, too numerous to mention,
(hie of these per-oi-is mentioned Mrs. .1.

Henderson Wilkinson, who resided for
vears in this city, is described in the
Washington i'tijt, of March HO, as the
founder of a ne and most commendable

in Washington, to tie called the
'"Woman's Christian Home," which Is to be

ureaiiiert and maintained for tlie protec
tion and help uf the young women of the
city and those w ho come to it. and
a fair jwrtrait of her apiears
in the same issue. Hon. Samuel
Shelldbarcer was one of the earnest
supporters uf the project, and together

j with Mrs, Wilkinson drew up a bill, which
i was passed bv congress, incorporating the
institution, under the name of the "Trus-
tees of the Young Women's Christian
Home of the District of Columbia." with
Mrs. Mary (J. Wilkinson. Mrs. Col. Childs,
Mrs. K D. 1'owell. Mrs. Klira N. lllair.
Mrs. Kiuma K. Dorsey. Mrs. Caroline M.

Lawrence, It. D. Mnssey. H. A. Hall,
joctavius Knight, Francis H. Smith. Thos.

1. Morcan. Klphonso Youngs. Addison M.
I Mnith, Nathaniel Wil-on- . A. .1. Kails and

II. II. Wanler, as corjmrators, and Mr.
Wanler. although named last, is by no
means least.

i Our reader will be clad to know some
thing of the nature of the institution, not
only because Springfield people are largely
interested in its establishment and manage-
ment, but because philanthropic movement,
anywhere are interesting to all humane
people. e eryw here, and because the idea
may prove locally useful here. We there-

fore give the oints of a paper read at a
meeting in the interest of the movement.
bv Miss C. V. Driiiktvater. genera! suer -

intended! of the women's homos in ltomn
giving an account of the work in that city.
as outlined in tlie 1 W rejiort. The chair--
man introduceil Miss Drinkwater as a lady

"r"-"'""'- " "'".".. ."c"a History 01 me nomes m Hown. iuclt
started from a reading-roo- for women.
founded In 1S.M. and graduallr eMmndln,---

1UILVE.

until the orgaalzatiothas now under its j,, another direction the energies of that
control two iKiardinp-house- s capable of ac-- erf til people weie tnnel into flelils of
commodatinc 325 women, an employment wientillc discovery and Vin-ho- and l'.uch-.,...- -,

fr..ren,lin,.r,w.,,. -- ...,,,!... ..) tier, not to mention Darwin ami other out- -

niglit school, where the common school
nraiicnes. urawing aim neeoieworK ana the
domestic arts, are taught. Her paper gave
the details of the working of all the
branches of the homes and summed up the
results obtained. She said that what the
girls wanted was not charity, but help over
the hard places on the road of life, and.
more than all else, motherly adt ice and
sympathy. Girls were often found who
were especially suited for certain walks in
life, and they were given assistance to ena-
ble them to properly educate themselves
sometimes being allowed to go to school
and work for their board in the homes

The following personal sketch of Mrs.
Wilkinson, (who Is a cousin of Mrs. George
Spence, of this city, and as will be seen, of
the late ltayanl Taylor, jioet. essayist, jour-
nalist, traveler and author), we give, from
the i'of, entire: and we are sure it will be
read with great Interest:

Mrs. Mary C. Wilkinson is a native of
Kennett Square. Chester county. Pa., where
she lived on a farm until married to J. H.
Wilkinson, es.. a lawyer of Springlield.
Ohio. Her residence there is the famous
'Harton Farm House" in the 'Story ot

Kenuetf by her cousin, tlie late ltayanl
l'ajlor, whose home, "Cedarcroft," was

close by. Although of Quaker origin, she
united with the Methodists, and is a mein- -

i her of Dr. Xewman's church, of this city.
(.oniuig here with her husband during the
ate war, and rinding Washington one aM

eatnpof hospitals she deioted her time to
tisitntg them, writing letters for. and cheer-u- g

the sick and dying soldiers, until she
t as taken doit n with hospital lever, when,

she was removeil to her Kennett home.
here she lay for months.
After the close of the war she interested

erself with Mrs. (iriflitli in looking after
the fieetl men and women who came flock-
ing in here by thousands The city being
rowded with soldiers, it was then she lie-g-

her temperance work, long before the
-- rtisade moiement had its origin. A few

ears since she arrange,! a free excursion
hiiU a free din r for the poor children of
it ahincton. tthieli ttas creatly enjoyed ov-

ine hundreds ttno cmnded the steamer
Mary Washington to her full capaci-
ty. Captain Newell carried them all gratu-
itously and the liberal citizens donated
the provisions. During the last few years
her attention has been drawn to the great
.teed of Christian aid to many joung women
who hate left good homes, frequently from
the rural districts, to seek employment,
nitliout realizing the disapiKiiiitiiients
snares iu city lite too often ahead of them.

After visiting the Christian homes for
oung women in other cities she made up

ier mind that this city must hate the same.
She then tt-- nt diligently to vtork for its
establishment, selecting suitable incorora-lor- s,

soliciting suteriptioiis for money to
be drattu ti)oii after the institution was
organized, and looking after tlie bill in con-
gress.

America's greatest magizine The
makes its appearance on the first of

April, with an immense amount of splendid
nutter, and most artistically and beautiful-
ly illustrated. The Century company.
Union square. New York, publishers.

A Hbiroii. Mu.ru.in.
Among the numerous collectors of curi-

osities .f every kind who almund in Pari-the- re

is one wealthy rirtuo-- o ttho amuses
himself by collecting dentils' heads and
skeleton fantastically curved or modeled
in marble, earthenware, wood or precious
stones. These he lias gathered together
in n kind of museum of death, which at
tlrst sight seems hideous and macabre,"
but on closer inspection proves highly in-
teresting. Sime of the beads hare been
detached from those old tnedi;eval rosary
1 icads which were usually ornamented on

'

one side with the profile "of a king or u
saint and on the other with the grinning
face of a skeleton. One of the most hid
eous, 3ttat the same time most artistically
executed of tlie figures, is that of a skele-
ton engaged in taking from oft his bones
the "conqueror worms" which hare been
claiminir him as their own. The collector
lias Kinn u lugubrious reality to the ob-
jects in his museum by pla .ng here and

'

tiiere among them the skill!- - of de.-o- l

women. Paris Cor. Londou T.legraph

Tulkinir Atout ('Mriiets.
"We have In stock no less than a

thousand iiatterns of cartiets,'' said the
mananer of n liiy; caqn-- t sUire on Waliash
in nue, "anil our present stock comprises
3,1X10 rolls. Not one of these patterns
Is more than a year old. The activity
ot the caret designers and manufac-
turers is something marvelous. Perhaps
as many ns I.oOU or 2.UUU new patterns are
produced in a veariu this country alone.
Theie are cartiet designers in this country
who draw salaries us high as SIO.OOO
a "t"ar The most expensive carpets in
our stuck are 4.."il a yard, but we often
make carpets to order, or have them made
In of best Axminster. that cost
an ninch as J24 u Miliar? yard, laid. It is
iuite the fashion among wealthy iieople in
i nicaKo to have the cartiets for their
libraries and parlors made to order from
uesigns larmsiiHi ny tneir decorators. I
have often seen $1,200 or fl.oOO worth of
carpet put into one room of ordinary
size." Chicago Herald.

All
Attending the It E. Souder opening will

particular, except as to prompt payment, n receive a beautiful souvenir Thursday, Fri-cas- h,

for all railroad advertising. and Saturday this week.

WAR OX Tl!i:

A VETERAN'S VIEW OF THE FRENCH

pun

and

AND GERMAN ARMIES.

The Condition Kvistliie lit l70 In

I'avnr of (tvrliiMlit Will Aid 1 raure
Should llo.tllltlr. Ureal OutHatred
uf ULlajrt-k- .

I

The unter passed some tune in tli Kretiih
and ileniL'in camp, on theeeof th Franc-- -

l'nissiau unr The xjiul.sr fslmg tlmu was
a pxnl indicatitiii uf ttlmt whs tisvur ut tlio
tlrst tlermanx anst as one
nuu, it arose fur an idea, an I Krauce went
asfarasia-rsoiialfiillnisinsi- fur a romantic
tlguruisiuH rarrv it am' broke dun n when
the itiiiM-n- uppt was removeil. There w

an iiiter.-stin- Held for stuily in tin- - tno
natiims tosLiy as the stand logicall) pitttsl
against each otlwr by rtvis.ni of clashing tra-

ditions ami opening pnm-iple-
s of govern

nient 1 here ems to lie. lioneer, n coin
plete reersal of aint uiuth
that faorl (Jerinaiiy in 170 is not with
Germany tixl.it. but i with Kramv: and
much that weakemsl Kithuv under
empire is not with s tixlHt . Init is with
the ntal empire across the Khine

l'rnssin liasU-smi- e theeiniii' and the old
opi position crv of l"sV; against Itismarck --

one man wrr' -- has mine to full renlia-tion- .

The states hate had union, a national
lentiment and a national ilut. and what do
thet think of them' The ilwsmtent of the
ssple has not sulidisl. ierty has in- -

increaseii, emigration liasgon on at a won- -

derful rate Tlie jaxtple tunie.1 away from
lovaltt to princes ami nobilitt.the old tie
that Umiiilland and pmple and got eminent,
and their pildt'ii traditions are gone. Great
estates hate atiorlsl the landnnil the young
hate no home feeling and no incentive to
lote tlie native soil. There are many indica
tlons uioii the siirfats. to shoiv a state ot
thing far different to that "' 17". Kx--

ems-- lias taught them that they hate
such hlsllii. as their lat and

fntolou- - kinglets alluwisl them for a menial
servi.s. to a might) and all nlnnrhitu; power
that grinds on a iiwer tail)
great in itself and nducing all outside to a
littleness more than

The Gentians luite sto.l for
progn-s- s in tliought and the amelioration
of man. Hut it is not many )ears sine
Ilismarrk lundisl a warning note of
another kind. It r.as not ainwst at a
foreign f'. but all internal one, namely:
sensualism. He said that dissipation was
.A......... 1,A .iitiiliMfsu. of the nation. All

'
,,f .i...",,.!,.!,.,. fonv of human energy called
unbv thetsilitii'al agitations of Itismairk s

dars tunnsl fnMtt the noble channels.?..-:.- ' : : V" , :,"" "rj". V--"!"' "")'""" "',"-- ' I
r and ...

K"'"-'-- "' ""."" gardens

r"'I"' "f """,":l":r": .:!"""'."Vi
ineir wantlesv menus nave ninurneii mtr n. I

riders, led the ejeitsl minds into all thedaz- -
li,..r nnljiriu. ,f et.ntiotl and di- -

..i.,,,,,,..,,, .,i i,e.WrortUes.h.olof lliMe

critiisat Stuttgart, with llauer at the head.
paved the way for a wtiiespiead materialism
that has lionie fntit in this age

But in France all is national, all is flxisi

upon one idea, ultimately . ami that idea de-

stroys the of any alapning pirit
of neutrality or indifference. legitimist,
imperialist, republican or socialist, lu'liete in
Frani-e- , and oil's France is exalted the fac-

tions can settle somehow whMi hall rule.
This national ambition is not one of conquest,
but looks only to the ltlienlsb Imrder, to e

and the old provimss. where Germany
ttandsin the way. The name of Gentian
lirmgsupnieclic'.hnt all Frenchmen loy-

ally hate.
Now the man of France who nurses this

hatred of (rennany is the citizen, the free and
independent lioitrgeois Ho is m the army and
he stands today ill the same relation to the
struggle for nationality that his German
rouiiteiimrtdiil in l7l toward the unifica-

tion of The regulai army of Ger-
many is a body of coiisi-ript- and made up of
peasants who cannot etade the rigorous
dratt. This peasant conscript lives in the
liarrack and has all the traditions of imperial
service to hold linn to his wotk. He was a
menial out of the army, nuil his nickel hauUi
and breechloader makes him a man of tiaise.
quence. Itetond what this )ioori-- h en-

thusiasm for a strong crown amoutiu to,
Bismarck cannot ho-i- for jopular supp er
outside of '1 lie burgher or citie..
element in the standing army is independent.
It is voluntary in a sense, is self sustaining,
lifts outside the liarraeks, and looks the
Kert ice us an evil and a burden to lieaioideil.
When this element comes to - summoned in
tlie Ijttulwehr for tield duty, ihe crown must
show good i for its action or the Land-weh- r

will not stand toils work. Tho brunt
of liattle in a new conflict with Fratnn w.ll
doubtless fall Un the ignorant ieasatryof
Germany, whocan Is held to their post, and
will hate a sort of brute enthusiasm, good so
long as kept in motion. But never
vet won a tight trith such material. In
the IVussiau schoolmaster whipi-n- l the Aus-

trian bisir at Sailowa. That was tlie lioast
of the time. In 170 the schoolmaster ami
1 is enthusiastic j'oung ally fniui tlie burgher
class struck together for the unification of
tieruiany at Sedan, lloth then made ttat '

under tlw empire for u hiij;estaiidiiiKaritiy of
tlie most illiterate orders ttho could not '

escaiie bv eiinnitioti. or et exeuiptiott
tlirough privileges oj.-- to the lmrjiher cla.,
and so the man in pi. kelhr-i- i a
iiensant. His Freiicli antagonist ill lie a
citizen whose lieart is in his ttotk. Mini ttboso '

nation is his od. 1.. Kiluier in New-Yor-

Mail and Express.

Olilest (lirl.tlan Oliurrli.
Tiie oldest sjiecinienof Oiii-ti.n- n architect- - '

ure in tlie world is thetlitirchof theXativity '

at liethlelieiii tthieli ttus built A. I.
the Knijiress Helein, mother of Constant ine
thel.reat. An ahur in tliis splendid luisiiica
is s.inl to mark the sj.it wlieiv ttere liurieil
tlie Jo.Uii childivii uiassaei-ei- l by order of
Jiei.l. iiiii- - is a low vault, laiim file
Cliais-lo- f the Nativity, it itli an inscription
ttiiif-- sats: "Heie Jt-.i- ts C'lin-- t wa l.iru of
flu Vii-gi- Mary." The ancient church is
now umsI by nil and it is in astate
of prvat ucpM't. Adjoining it arvltoxnaii '

Catholic, ;nkMrnl AriiiiiL'iitiNurfiit,staiiil
(Mimt--t- I Hli it iH rliaintT which uaf(r-nipr-

uf St. Jerontr. IM'm I.ui- - '

gft. '

Tli Mir' MUtiikr.
Tlw Inl mayor, n le

the Man.i.ii limi. Not ati
tic, with th tMiiitirtiy f u uitiies. he can-tiu-

him To U careful, vjiym: "Vou inut
lie ry cnreful iu ymr statement, r I
coulil haie tlu.t hcn 1 arov this
inoniiu I put my natch into myitocfcet.
ami I haiconly justmiv-n- l it; nii'limu nxvl-le-

that 1 left it on my i table "
On hi home, thu huly nuiyorv.

nLcil Mhnt lml rati! him to enl m many
nie-g-- m :ueli ijupk uctcssioii fnr his
watch nii'l chain, a, hut one rouM take it to
him HiIonlshiiithii saw his
Senil ntfes.ioiial thievt-- had .tarnnl im- -

iiuslialflv for that watch, ami the Hrt one
lu.l uhtnni") it 1 outh . t oinj.wimoiu

- t'ravuic for C.lrls.
Keith county's crav lag; need just now is

tfrl vrooable irirls. The valleys, cau-jou- s

and hilltops echo the mournful cry
.if lonely homesteader, und hundrisls o'f
iiitstrctcheil arms and loiiirinp; eyes mutely

appeal to tlie east for succor UiskI, strong,
bangh-s- s Uirls .,iv mtuted, and they can't
con.e loo -- ism or t.i frequently, ft i,

that a pnrfy of theatrical
stoppeil over nfeht in

the county. Three of the stars wen:
eligible, and the country Ihivs captured
and married them, wliit'h broke up the
:n)iiie. Ome.l.u lite.

The only American now iu tlie service of
the khislivt nl Kj;ypt is .Mason Ik'.v. for.aer-l-y

an orlJcjr in the Confederate na'v .
A .fratoit. l.lrr.

At th" club:
".'"hat a bilious lieggaiv Ilugson isf"'aas, pulfeck lieaw. luv Jove'"
-- vtiiatcan ! the mattaiv with him, hayf

He must lie in love.
I

-- Yaas. In love nith his stomach, dnn'l
ciien-kno- and his livaiv is jealous. Ton a
Tojiics.

To have what we wain is riches, but to
be nble to do without it is power. George
afocOcnald.

Ptck'i Sun: Humor is the clear, sparkling
water that bubbles from th. inring of good
u.tur.

?J&3'i
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Willis wa it hanrlsom? rnan, atut port '.

Ids reputation for frivolity by hhi fotiducw '
for societ) . and from the fact that he was
always in love to the day of his death. To
this circumstance was due many of his
best poems, notably tho one beginning:

T i im.lnifrht deep I came but now
Kmni tbe lose air of lighted balls

Perhaps one of tlie awectest love jioeins In
the l.ingtiane It occurreil In tlii.s way:
Willis w as nt a large party in est asii--

lugtou place, wheio he met Miss Char-- :

lotte Cauda, a beautiful and very itcconi--

pllsbeil girl, after whoe father the ( 'inula
house In place, then her resi-- ,

denev, was namtsl. He had met her often
btfore, n.ul tin time tlnir Hirt.itiou Iw-- '

rime ter serious. They kept early hours
'n those days, and WilU-- s left lefore mid--

night. Miss Omnia soon after She
was itlmg in the carriage waiting for her
father, und it neter was known how the
thing iK'iurrcd, but it was supiiosed that. '

the coachman, leating liisliones for a mo-

ment, they ran. and tlie lovely girl was
thrown or jumied front the carriage mi
the corner of liroailwn) and Washington,
place. Mie (.truck her head and was tar '

ried insensible into the New York hotel, '

where she died in half an hour While
he was dying Willis was in his room,!

and, as lie afieruaid told me. writing this
p.vvtn, and declared that, had she liteil,
Miewould hate lain his wife He was
devotedly attached to his mother, und nl- - j

together a tert lotnble tiiiiu. and yet,
strange to sat, lie never pit along with
his sister. Fanny Kern, nor she with him,
a circumstance which I attribute to the '

fact that, as ungallant as it mat lie to .say

It, Fanny was what may emphatically lie!
called .a nipper."

lliss; Let's Whisper.
Wherein iloes lie?
Tlie skin, mouth, nose, the etc
Are H)ints where lieauty tte descry:
Tlieinost iuiHirtnnt is the skin
And there we will begin
And make its beauty for us win

Admiration from lover and from churl
Uy using Chaniplin's Liquid I'earl.

The grand Jrry of Cliicago Is rapidly ac-

cumulating evidence against several as yet
linimlictcd boodlers. but It is not eiectiil
that any more capiases will W issued bef on
Friday or Saturd.tr.

"cVV PC tnat are fret fill, peevish,
JVXX,VV' cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Tains, or
Stomach Disorders, can Imj relieved
at onco bT nsinir Acker's Babv Soother.
It contains no Opium or Jlornhine.
hence is safe. Price 23 cents. Sold bv
Frank II. Coblentz. corner Market and
High streets.

JuJge XobI...t Cleveland. reful
grant an injunction to restrain election
judges from dosing the ,ilN at 4 p. m.. a
nn.vided in the registia.ion law. He aN,
-
refused to pass on the constitutionality
the law.

i.r-vv-n the Children. They are es.J"vv' pecially liable to sudden
Cotil. Cnnr-l- fninn. Wlinnninn- cnnr.h
ctc Ve guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
lil-ft- i streets.

Another attempt on the czar's life is re-

ported; this time within the (iatschina pal-
ace. The nihilists have murdered a wealthy
man because he lefused them financial aid,
and promise others the same fate.

SHIEOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood on a guar
ntee. It cures Consumption.

Lord Hartington. speaking at the inau-
gural liberal union banquet, said the is

and unionists were still further
apart, owing to tlie former's' attitude on tlie
Irish crimes bill.

SaV. Sccc SSSilS 'ot
thousands suffering- - from Asthiia, Con-

sumption, Coughs, etc Did you ever
English ItetnedyT It is the best

preparation known for a'll Lung Troubles,
sold on a positite guarantee at 10c, 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

I "The Gmtrat Cure cm Earth for vm
relleTe more quickly lhn any oth.r known rm

. sly: KhtuTOAtUm. Kear&lglA.s. filing's bus tvk. Brale&,
Hums Sad.!., Cuu, Lura!--ro- .

neurlny Sores, Froi4.olte..sttiy. sore Throat,m S.UUns ttouns, I
TuotliAa-ht1- . sprains, rtc lrtr I
SSrts. bottle. Sold tT aJlB

TlCTrtrtA. CfcUUon. Th ova H
Eci&p' Dine Salrttfitn tt ourB

mrLtt-trr- TndrviUrt. and onr
A. C Hjer t Cx, SoieK

iTvprMrwr. ijjuumvi-e- , ihl, (.. a. a.

Dr Hull. Couch Hirap villi core vnirCouch at ooce. -- -

J. LEUTYS SODS
t

ege
WL rcsfilr,i 2rHf

'. V3" It, J" 1

r--
r ,'Jr etzwiftM- - j I sas eSJ

.,) isfiavvuH vtfff''Jtiv l5".Jy 2'1-i- l

A' J

&S&3P Air

rS-i- r

Palace Meat Market I
j
j

Handsomest and best eatilnned Il.vilv Meat
Market in the State Hest lleef. Mutton. Veal,
lamb and Salt eats to be had anynhere.
Customonce uainedalways retained.

S AXI 10 SOUTH MARKET ST.

E. C. WHITNEY,
Sollcltorot American and Foreign

ASI)

COUINSlILOrt
I.N ALL PillSI U1TIIH3.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HIUIJCSF,IKIJ,IJ, O.

Rranrh Asrnrles: Washington. D.C.: Lon.
don, Eng,: Paris, France.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Oricinnl und Only Genuine.
11.1. an j il.ty. R.li.t.1. R..r.orworth!eMl!n't.tloQa.
In4l.pM)..blc to LADIES. A. ?iw lr.cg1rt fcr

C hl.b..lrr'. Facll.k u.l te Mi MM, InclMe .
lmp.i W . ft rtlcalr. t Irttrr hf rrttUSi M.1L
NAME PAPER. hlckertr krml.l C.
kid kj llr.Mtrf. ...rj.hriss Aik fcc "H.b.t&m LacU" le.jrj lIUi. laibunut.

RESTORED. Remed.
rfrsr. A lctJnrif muhfolManhood iujITudeuoeraujicLtc lYenia-- !turw Decay. Nervnua rvbili- -

tried in viln ereiy known remedy, bu tilMovcrwl
umi'its fvnure, wmi'D us mu ua ri;ct to hm

C J.lUUN'.Iii Oflioe Boxa?l New York 3t

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
Parts at th Body Enlarced. Dvlpod udltrnctEnd. 8impl4iUTa(. lor hlf.Ttmat
fall putlcalews, tMtlmoniUMte, mild wlda tnm

JACOBS OH
FOR SPRAINS BRUISES.

th fjfiih v r St Ja Jbi Oil Ufrii lU ye ruM'Kl

From an ..! MinUUr M, 1HMO.

Uih.ii bit--. KIlMt.. .'I. i
M

brul-.l- t'tn- riUMoitin i ki
ti il )m r kmh1. 1 hiu an o.tl li. u- -

Ijklrr tif W UtiJ KAT iUllllltlK'.

Kron II U AVIfiG Vriir 'ir-l- .

UaulLunir.Ti'i , Nov.l'lh.
My hiistjHiilui!tii. I wa (In prin' il"!

iKMiHklary f M. .lr.ii.l-- i Oil, l.uiuc
.wvnl fittiitial liiuf Ulli- t,,lu &

liorvc. 1 uati tml tiy It.
51 1: M. H. VAlillonOCGH.

AlKCr.. mi lEltIit Arm-Jul- !HHl.Cui4l.

r1e yeinit n alrMitforuutl on i .y
rliclit Hnuatiil uidi it , milt rhi'iiiuaU-iiii- .

1 was tiiiulilti ! i.tui tliebtirrniu a
thepi.ii... I umiI tlm-- UHlwt f!L

ml: iii tlinv U4 all prnti hml
ci'jwl In iimctitfvi the whi y

hvuUil. 1 llii. I'. ! ! Kit
FroniSniiif-- 5 Yrr4TitiT llnlliul.itllp.

4s.nixltv.t . I!.l.ik', MsiHtm.?., !.liHin nivit.il I. ll.'. I' .!t,Tt
flirnr I'TrthUuflrrliiif fr.ttnan

a!4.-s-- ! kii the ritit firm wa iHTiiinttt fit ly
cnrnl !y "'t Jaf'twi'iL tr lurlhrr

Hppl Utmv "n(. i.t;i.(sTi:iu

Spniliieil anil l'r Imril Arm Curril.
N.w V.irl. N. V . Not 1. Iss'i,

In reply I wi.uM miv.m me j.nrs nun I

had a t rj- lm.lly spraiiasi ami li:u:.irsl
ar.n Hint lotiml i Jju'otisutl (hitisl llm
swelling anil tli Tuiii wio und

Til. .s li. iMi!t---

THE CM llll.rs t. V K.l.l.l BID . IUHiuhx.. Ml. j
I

- J" tsi , s J,, ,Jt it ! d
i

Sltrlmti v ftil i if ' ' 'ii
ami u A.irf'ri l '.- ii r . t"t i..t(

pSTARCDUGHCIIRE
fltllEFnOM OPIATES AND POISON.

ISrI. QKCfe
PROMPT. bAKJ -- -

ATLUL'Or.isn 1ND UEAUR.
Till OUKl KH A. VHUKLKK - BillHOM. "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"

DENTISTS.
n R, CONTEKMK,
Ut PKKTAL PABLOIfl.

Room) i & t, Mitchell Block.

A. LEWIS,T. niimsr,
S. K.Cor. .Main and Market Ht.

H. SMITH,w. ikvii or ichiso TtiTH cirris
without r. IX,

Maaonle Dulldlng.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hsj. M.il hockek.m and 7 Arcade, Print
Kngravcr and Fashionable Stationer.

Wedding goods aud calling cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

A. OHO. CO., ItMUEKTAKKIIS.W. Office and Wareroom. 46 W. Main it.
Reildecce 192 W. Huh St.

BOOK BINDERS.

Jt UOKNE,JOHNSON I. L. B1RIITT k SOS'B BOOI
BINDRET,

170 West Columbia, street.
General Book Binders and "lank Book Manu-

facturer.

OLD RELIABLE

THE
J. D. SMITH CO.

GUXJJJK I1UILDINQ,

Corner Writ High Nt. nml Walnut Alley

PRINTERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blanks t

SpwIaltT.

FOR SALE!
--A. GOOD JRJMi

Snitable for either Dalrj, Market,
Gardening, or (iraln Farming,

acres', situated acren
miles fiontb of Springfield, near
Springlield anil Yellow Springs
pike. TERMS EASY.

.1. V. GAHHISON,
VEI.LO1V Sl'KIXJS, OHIO.

March . 1HK7.

DENTISTRY.
OR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST. .

0PEKAT1TE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9y E. Main Street.

An Ordinance
Accepting a plat of lots laid out by W. il.

Maltlandin addition to the City ot Spring-- .

lield.Uhlo.
Sicrios I. Ileit ordained by thecitycouncll

of the city of .sprliigfleld, Ohio. That the plat
of lots laid out by tt ii. .Maltlaud. as o! the
date of .March li, 1.7. Ill addition to said city
Is hereby accepted; and the streets and alleys
designated thereon are hereby declarel to be
V.u"lr "" a"-- H"a " " '

"': .. Said acceptance is upou theexpress
I'onditlon that said city shall be foreterex i

etupt from the payment of any damage uhat- -

ever.anl all persons shall lie forever barred i

from maintaining any claims for damages j

against said city resulting to property abut I

ting upon any of said streets and alleys from
the grading, cutting, tilling or other linprov
ing or repairing by said city ot any of said,
streets or alleys. I

Mr 3. This ordinance shall take effect from I

and after its legal publication.
Passed March i'th. A. I. Is7.

11. I' PRINCE.
Attest President Pro Tent.

J. . Sm.w iltlk. City Clerk. 7Sm

i JP---

3rayor". Kloction

PuOGLAMATIOH

To the Ijunlllieil I. lei Int. ,,l tlie til). it
sprluull. 1,1 (i:n,,.

f thf city of prluj
flfM, Oliiti. rtiv hrict.y nnttrifd that au rlt'i-lio-

will he iield Alimla. April tth, A.I).
lvlT.atthi- - rripiftlti)Iarr4lir hoMtuisHrc
lions In the tint r.tt wards of nal.t citl tor iUv
Iiurputt I chiMtfiui: tht fitlluMliii: municlpAl
otKcers.

One Mayir. in wrve for the term uf two
vrars.

Out olcitor.ti nerve l the term of two
vrari.

On- - Justice .( Tulii-- r t nurt. tu irrw f.r tlif
teruiot two yrai.

)av lerk ot PoIKr ! ourt. to Sfr lor lh
trrm ut three years.

One l'rovcutor. ti serve for the term of two
jearn.

One-tre- et I'oinmisioner. to .nerve for th
term of two earn

One Water Works Trustee, to serve fr the
lerni in mree jeart.

line member of i ity Council for the First
want, for lit term of two jrara.

Oiieniemhrriif Itv oumil. for the --ee.ml
wanl. for the term of two

one member of City Cuuneil Ur the Third
ward, for the term ot two years.

One member of ut ( oiincil for the Fourth'
ward, for the term of two years.

Onemembrof City Council for the Fifth'
ward, for the term of two years. j

One member or City Council for the Mxth
ward, for ttie term of two years.

City Council the Seventh
ward, for the term of two vears. '

One member of ity ounrll for tlie Seventh
ward, to till the unevpired term of I. 1.'
.MclKmald.rcMitned

One member of ( Uy ounrll for the KUhth
ward, for the term of two years.

jir iiienioer 01 iy ouncil lor tne .llunward, for the term of two years.
One member of Hoard of Kducation. for.

the First ward, for the term of two year.
One member of Hoard ot Kdu:ition for the

Second ward, for the term of tw.ue.irs.
of the Hoard of Kducation

the Third ward, for the term of two years
One member of Hoard if Mucatton fr the!

Fourth ward, for the term n! years.
One member of Hoard of l.iiiu-atiot- i for l!ie j

Fifth ward, for the term of two years.
One member of Hoard of Kducation for the

Sixth ward, for the trmof two years.
One member of Hoard of Kducation for the

Seventh ward, for the term of two years.
Onememberof Hoard of Kducation fur

ward, for the term of twt years.
Onememberof of Kducation for the

Ninth ward, for the term of two years.
One ssessor for tlie Find ward, for the

term of one year.
Oneassessor for the Second ward, for the

term of one year. '

One assessor for the Third ward, for the
term of one year.

One Assessor f the Fourth ward, for the
term ot one year

One Assessor of theFifth ward, for the term
of tine year.

One sessor of tlie -- Uth ward, for the
term of one year.

One the fetentii ward, for the,
term of one year

One ssessor for the Kichth ward. forthe
frin of one year

One Assessor for the Ninth ward, for the
termot one year.

The several votim; precincts in said city are
situated as follows

First Ward West Count v Huildluc. corner I

Limestone and Columbia streets '
Second Ward Western Knglne Iioue, Fac- -

tory street.
Third Ward-Frecl- nct A. central Knslne

House. Market street. Precinct H. No. .
'

South Center street.
Fourth Ward No. s3 Mound street.
Fifth Ward Frecinct , southeast corner

Yellow prltik's and Main streets. I'recinct It.
southeast corner Main and Hark streets: l're
etnet .southeast corner bellow Springs and
Fair streets.

Sixth Ward I'recinct . Hartman, Morgan
A Co.'s coal oftlce. South Limestone street- i
Precinct II. northwest corner spring and Kl--

zcr streets.
."eventh Ward Precinct , Chapman's coal

office. lVnu street- - Precinct B, outhern Kn
Ulne House. Clifton street. I

Kichth Ward I'recinct A, corner Limestone !

street and Maple avenue; Precinct Jt. Ked
Men's Hall, I.agonda avenue.

Ninth tin! No. .H" W rt Main street.
tlven under my hand and seal this M day

of March, A- - ! lvT.
JAMES Mayor.

Sale of Honds.
VdTIl'K 1 hereby given that the city of
l .spniutfleld.Olilo. ttill offer for sale to the
highest ami best bidder at the council cham-
ber In said city, on Tuesday, the Ihtli day of
April. A !.. lssT, at s o'cliK-- p. m.. the bunds
of said city to the amount of one hundred andntty thouuud ii:i,io dollar, of the denoml
nation of one thousand isl.oi. dollars, each to
lieartS ter cent, per annum Interest, payable

at the orilce ot the city treas-ti- r
r in this city, or at the Importers' and

Traders' National Iianlc in ew Vork Cityat
theoiitlonof the holder thereof, on the first
dats ot Marc a and September in each year, un
til the payment of the priiiciii.il thereof. .aldbond, to be coupon bond; said bonds to be Is
sued fur the purpose of obtaining means tor
the payment of the cost ot erection a market
house aud city ofllces. and ot procuring the
necessary real estate as a site theretor and ap-
proaches thereto, and for market space. S.iid
bonds to be due and payable as follows Fit
teen thousand dollars on the 1st day of Sep-
tember. ;7. and fifteen thousand dollars on
the 1st di-- of September In each year there-alte- r

until the whole amount Is paid, and
when sold are to be taken and paid for by the
purchaser thereof In rash, at the office of the
city treasurer In this city, at such times and In
such amounts as the city council shall from
time to time, by resolution, designate, and as
the needs of the city shall reunire.

nids for the purchase of said bonds may be
tiled tit writing nlth the city clerk at any time
prior to the time above named for the sale .1
said bonds, and bids, either verbal or lit ttrl
tine, will be received by said council on said

day of April, at S o'clock p. til., when all
bids will be considered by the city council. and
said bonds tt HI be sold at not less than par
value and accrued Interest, subject to the con-
dition hereinbefore set forth, to the highest
and best bidder

By order of council.
J. S. SHEW ALTER.

TiLs City Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals still tie receited by the

Hoard of Hospital Commissioners of thectty
of.prinEfleld Ohio, at the office. In the.Mitch-
ell block In said rlty.of J. ,. Elliott. clerk of
said board, until 12 o'clock. noon, of piil tth.
1SS7. for furnishing all the material and doing
all the labor for the remodeling and repairing
of the building on the liosfiital grounds In said
city.

Ml bids must be for doing said ttork accord-
ing to the plans and specifications therefor on
flleinthe office of t'has A Cregar. architect;
and all bids must be on the blank forms furn-
ished by the clerk ot said board, and shall tie
enclosed In a sealed envelope and deposited
with said clerk, and such sealed envelope
shall have endorsed thereon the uature ot the
same.

Said bids ttill be opened at the first regular
meetlngof the board after tlie"th dayof prll.
Iss7. and said hoard reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
H'ltltl) OK II0.riTU. COMMISSIONER.

Ily J is. I. Iiooiiwis. l'resideut.
J.S. Elliott. Clerk.

Lii-Ml-
S W

WE ARE RECEIVING THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CARPETS
LACE CURTAINS

VXD

WINDOW SHADES
THIS SPRING

Ever received by any one house in this city, which

will be sold at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

JONES &, SON,
CORNER MAIN AND LIMESTONE STREETS.

BOYS7 AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
BRUCE, HAUK & 00.

Are showing this season the largest and most com-

plete line of Clothing ever offered in this city. All

new shades in vogue, for all ages, for all sizes, for

every day, school or Sunday wear.

CONFIRMATION SUITS!
All Grades, all Styles, ail Prices. We always aim to do

our best that we may fully deserve a good patronage.

NOVELTIES IN SPRING OVERCOATS AND WAISTS.

BRUCE, HAUK & GO.
POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,

CI IT TA

SPLEXDID

NEW" SPRING GOODS
JXJST PLEOEIsTElD.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Latest Fashion Plates on Exhibition.

14 EAST MAIN ST.
WANTKI liencntl agents, to wholesale

motor. lUre chance. koo1
ary or Uc on the dollar. Addrrai, with stamp.
K M. Weaver. Indianapolis, Ind. Name this
paper.

YutfiKlIuc.Vttver tin em should address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 Sl'RUCr: SIKKKT, N'KW VIIKK CITY,

For SELECT L1S-- of IW NEWSPAPERS.
Will be sent FKKKun amplication.

For PITCHER'S
Children

FIS

STOCK OF

CIVIL. MECllAMCAL.ANUmINUlCX.
heKeo.elarl,olytctl-- 1

uic Institute, Troy, V. V. The oldest engi-
neering sch.Hil In America. Neit term beffln.
September Uth. The Keglster for ISSo contain,
alistot the graduates tor the past 61 yeari.
with their positions; also course of study, re-
quirements, expenses, etc. Candidate, from

special examinations at homes, or at
such schools as they may be attending, may
determine the question of admission without
visiting Troy, i'or register and full Informa-
tion address DavidM.Gbim. Director.

Cry

CASTOR IA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

THAT TEN DOLLAR SUIT!
I am offering a line of Ten Dollar Suits, which would readily sell from $12 to $15 elsewhere. There is a

REMARKABLE AND PECULIAR ATTRACTIVENESS
About my line of Fine Suits that is not to be found among the usual Ready-mad- e stocks, and my patrons

KNOW THIS TO BE A FACT. Everything that is desirable in

IsJIEIsTS', BOYS' JLISTTD CTIXTnDTl'E12ST'& STTITB
To suit the pockets of all, and my prices, marked in plain figures, are hard to match. Every inducement

that possible in legitimate business, is offered by me to all patrons alike.
- "in ljr-s- --ira --B1T.T A a sr.'Wiysr

JLp ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

OOR.2STER. MLA-IIS-
T .AJSTD JLAJEUSL'EIT

&s& fl"?55s!! cegtis;gasasvuu.i.""ii"iii"'i an:
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